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May Files 
Suit Against ^ 
Telephone Co.
Morehead Man Aalu 
Damasea Of $25,000 In 
Death Of Infant Son
The S25.000 civil action brought 
by Mr. and Mrs Earl May of Sec­
ond Street. Morehead. against the 
Ashland Home Telephone Com 
pany,
Belonging To Ellis
County Agent Take* Step* 
To Prevent Further 
Spread Of Diaeaae
An out break of Blackleg has oc­
curred among the cattle on the farm 
of John Ellis near Cogswell. This 
disease is quigsly fa<a< ^ VOuns 
cattle but also attacks mature cat­
tle. as well at times. Mf. Ellis has 
lost two nice steers about IB months
Bills reported the outbreak 
of Dr Ode
'Carter of the United Sutea Depart 
,ment of Agriculture Bureau Anl- 
:mal Industry. Dr/Carier has vac­
cinated the remaining cattle on this 
[farm a.s well as about SO head
Court this week upon motion of 
the plaintiff.
The actions are filed in separate 
suits the first for $15,000 by Earl
Mav. an administrator of his deceas-; —
ed son, Richard Fleming May. The I /arms-
Other suit is mod for $10,000 and The disease w.ll he dosel.v
V edOilis brought by Mr. and Mrs. May 
for "persorml .sorrow and anguish 
over the death o^ their son."
The suits were filed through the 
law firm of Dummiti and Deweess 
of Lexingioi). The Telephone Coin- 
papy asked fi>i a irnnsfer of the
.id\
.special e/loi-t Will l»e made 
prevent further spread. Farmer! 
roughoul the county are. urgeil 
idiciiiinn- of! repori any i
j Fetle
tha: they weie an lutorpoiation 
with office- in .MarylumL
It is ullegeil hy -Mr. and Mrs. May 
that the death of Uieir son. who 
strangled lo death, was caused by 
e of Oma ilcCowan. a lele- 
.i|- the Ashland 
e Company, to ao- 
•.T his ring when tae'was attempt- 
to get a physician." May charg- 
! gross carelessness, negligence 
of his rights
ph. DC opera-. 
Home Teiepi
Jess disiegasd 
and contends that the boy's life 
would have been .saved had he been 
able to meive the kind of tele­
phone service to which he was en­
titled and would have had a physi- 




Nab Man For 
Stealing Car
Okioan U Turnetl Over To 




Haldeman Man Johnson Predicts Bes^t Season 
■ ■ ■■ ■ For Morehead Co llege GHdders
NUMBER THIRTY-tHREB
Elmer Hinton Allegedly 
At Faith In Mtrtor 
Accident Simday
Charged with assault and battery 
In connection with an automobile 
accident near here Sunday aflei
Gam,
Uck Of Reaervec At 
Guard -And Tacklea 
Only Problems
“If our guards and uckles jjo 
not get on the Injured 
should have the best football team 
that Morehead has ever placed in j John fitch.
lion has ever had; Marvin Am
« hird-playteg back; 
a sopl^omore who has shojv' 




} lecierman; Beve|-ly lleved in either his s<
which may prove fatal to om 
person, Elmer HI
d attemaie with pairtoday of Ellis Johnson, head coach passing 
ru of the Eagles, when he returned ,at PuiwlBf
iinion 01 I here after scouting all over the BUte The-emt positions, however,
. ,, probalgy better cared for than
other ^shioiw,l..de»miliilnB!HaH»!oreOoun. m.i.rr.l,ty Judge 1. E, I'elfrey Monday and ' I P ^ -------------------------
released under $1,000 bond. He
gave S. S. Howling. William Brown 
and Everett Kissinger ps securities 
1 his bond.
Hinton allegedly^was-at fault,- 
when the car he was driving colllil- 
wlth that of Harlus Catmn Hln 
1 susialneil u bruised aim ami 
IS while Mrs. Melvin Hamm, ap 
occupant of ihe Catmn i-ar. r^lv 
cd possible Internal Injuries 
condition today was reported as'„, ,'
hnspll!
mvdiaiel
serious by ii lA'xingtun 
where she was rushed Ini  
e ai-cidcnl.
mil Mrs. Catron aml’rttelr 
r old son rveeived cuts 'and 
bruises hut no sanous Injorl^ 
Officers said they founti a galkm 
of moonshine liquor Jn Hinlon’- 
while a like abount broke in 
.. wreck. United Slates Commis­
sioner J. W. Riley said that an ad­
ditional charge of possessing non 
paid llciuor may be lodged a- 
galnsi Hinton in Feder»1,court.
County Judge Pelfi-cj «jld that If 
Mr.s. Ilumm succumbs Hinton
September I. The reason 
Johnson fearing for his guard and 
laekle- i>osltlon Is that the roster 
^•onlolns the names of only seven 
who wilt be 1-innpeilng for surt- 
ing IHJSIIIOIIS at thn-e plate.‘.
Moreheiicl lu.ses eight 'pIS.vH-s 
.Hfrom last year'.s team, whieli' lo-i 
game, and allhougli soini- 
inding iwrloi’m
<of Ashland 
Jam.-a; Istimael. Mt. Sterling 
perfm-med most □( the time at th
' -.ions lafft year, are b ck
ihfelr .senior year and 
prove evep belter than In i 
They wlli;be hard ini.sht-d for ih 
jilaecsl .however i»y Frank Rot 
-on, uijuiiUi-. I.orp Wai.son and 
Kiser.j l>otb Senior.- who perfu 
ed i-r^mahiy in ;'-37.
Game Wardens In 
This Section 
Continne Actiyib
Out Law Making Sale'Of 
SquinulB Unlawful
Smith, route 1. Perea- 
mouUi. Ohio., was turned over to 
officers from the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation here yesterday <-baig- 
L-d with stealing and transporting 
an automobile.
I Smith was arre.sced here Mniiday 
I morning after the car be was driv- 
I ing crashed into the motor <of Paul 
'Hackney of Morehead. Hackney re­
ported the aeddent to police and it 
pitted up Smith 
■■PHUvomao (ram Soldier, 
Chief of pqjice
be chargeil with munici 
other trial will be rondutied.
The aeeldem haj.pened about 
three miles east ft Miu-eliead 
U. S. Highway GO
.Jess Caudill said that Smith and 
I the young lady were both Intoxicu;- 
Coun docket.- of recent arresujed.
' and t-onviciicins on charges of viola- • A search through the car. a I!i36 
lion of the Suite l-'Uh and GamejHuit-k eight, led the officers to be- 
la»-s .shows that Wardens Bob Mui-1 hwe it might be stoU-ii since rile 
ters and A'an Y. Greene have been [drivers license did not rorre.-iioml 
aiiive. .with Smith’s Soi-iui Stairiiy (-aid
Onley Crawford of Fleming Coun I found on his person Port-mouth, 
tv was arrested for the sei-ond lime'Ohio wu.s notified and it was learn 
this year and fined S211-5U for fish-led ilu- i-ui- bad been .-loleii v.,rly; 
ing wiihoui a lit-en.-e. Crawford al-' .Moiulay mornmg. Three hours after
.................................. ' able ami
- iKil belli li
Interest Is 
Shown In 8th 
Anmial Fair ’
■rs llu'lr pluc-es Khmild be fllledy-jth i P 
ij great arocmni of trouble ; ■nni' i' 
ant. Clyde Flannery. Duffy ;Wai si 
and Jarrell Vin-on. all liatk-, * 
and leiiermen graduated. Irfln 
Triplett, a laekle, wa- lust through 
ime manner. Denver Ball, Qor- 
Mosley and Ka|]>h Huston 
have droppeil out of school.
The backfleld should cause John- 
»n and his first asal.sianl Len Mil­
ler tmie trouble. In two men—dus­
ter Reynolds, the "Hull of the Buck- 
horn” nnci •Triple-threat" Olendon 
Stanley. Morehead should have tw< 
of the outstanding hall carriers It 
Kentucky this year. They are both 
iiggrcAKive and proved almost 
at times last year.
addition Morehead will have Donald 
h-Jilr, the best punter Ihe in:
Ing. ill his Hreshman ycat 
'•adlHoiliiii'played every r^in- 
gon^e He wu>
Coll fge IT ill ^ot 
Motw Night football
Mori-head College will not have 
dghi j^oo^ball Ihlt, year. The Be ard 
if Regent^ turned the plan dow I'at 
their [mealing here last week 
uroupd ihal the llghti 
h» Stadium Would be t
pent
aj'h ElIU Johniion lielleves 
the ll^htii would |iay for ihems 
wllhlb ivijo years by increased ^uu 
re<-eli]^




2 New School 
Buildings
!very minute of every game 
'ear,;an honor never before achiev- 
td by an Eagle grid performer.
Jolmoon will have two good gtart- 
ng guards In Joedy Adams of 
Whiiesburg and Stanley Radjunas, 
New Briton, Conn. Lawrence Gil- 
lam, B. sophomore and Moon Ed­
wards, 210 pounder, who can play 
elthe^ guard or tackle, are the only 
reserves. The same situation applle.<i 
the tackles. In Tcbay Rose. 220 
pound veteran and Lawrence Mar- 
zeui,: who welgh.-i 1!I5. Morehead 
good tackles as have 
- donned a 
Cold!uniform. Only Roy 
reserve at this
lay be that ...............
taleni wjll'be called In at the work- 
prior to the 0|>enliig of sebool 
in order to give more re.-erve 
engili at tackle iind guard or Red
Superintendent Comette' 
Hopes That Stmetores May 
Be Realized Here
Two new and modern school, 
buildings one to be constructed 
at Clearfield and the ^iher at More 
head Is what ...........................
Roy Corneiie would like to have ' 
constructed during the next four 
years of his term.
Superintendent Cornette admits 
however that the chances of getting 
these two buildings are not excep
projects 
Uncle S
left fbr a  post.
PeiR) and Oil Henry, Itoih cent- 
>y be moved Into guard, 
posi-H, In ilie hope that Buck Horton 
will again live up tl hl.s boast that 
•won't be necessary to suhsiliute
Hqrton and Hai
captains on the team.
The Morehead schedule has eii 
games .scheduled. However the 
lober 15 date with Howard 
Birmingham, Ala., here Is only 






Primary Musi Do So Now
--------- Heglsiratlon of voters in Rowj
PfAftir Arr Giving CetlM^ | County opened on Tuesday
Consolidaled 
Rowan School [ 
Open Sept. 5
oiisiy TowunI Support Of 
This Year's Evrnt
1(0 wa! for ilonaii'oj ipon the KiKhth Aniii^
' (Vtunty Scliool and •M-TtfuHnral 





William Raider of JOn Fifth Street 
Newport, was finetl S24.5Q fur fJHli- 
Ing w-ilhoul u' lit-tnse.
Warden Miiitei-- --aid the State 
hud three ca.ses against Joe Day, 
Morehead, the principal one being
Mutters also destroyed a large 
fi.sb net In the North Fork of
L- theft it had lK.'eii rI barge of dyitamiti
him Henry Burke al.-o fates | The young laily ' 
“• *-necIit>n with Ih
fearm-d t
, bu
1(1 bud been liuki-t 
Smith. Sh<! was ciUD-geil i 
|)olice hloiter wtili dniiikm-
that
the laws a.' regarding the sale of 
game and fish. Sriulrrels may not 
-be bought or sold, the fine for this 
offense being not less than $25. 
Quail and newUgbts and bass fish 
jnay not be bought or sold.
Three Fined For Fighting 





Until August Deatlia From 
Diptheria, Nil For 
Last Two Years
During the last t-
ntmy ( I had I years 'Rowan n single death 
Dr. T.
money has yet to 
be raised. Anyone desiring to give 
i-ommuiiliy enter- 
ril been i-ontarierl 
houM get m loui h 
with Rev B H Kazee, Fair J'le.-i 
deni or the Supcrinu-ndenlS office.
year'.- two day Fair, which 
will be similar in iiiosi to
mdurii-d,
will be held Friday and Saturday. 
September :ill to Ocioliei I It i- 
jotnlly sponsortil hy the lloai'd of 
Pldumiion and the County Agent’s 
iffice, although (he niajurity of (he 
iffii-ei's consist of leading 
■lllzens.
Preparing of the Fair (aialog isjfai 
going along nicely at the county | '
Superintendent's office. This year'sicji 
book will be
Spectators at the courthouse here 
Monday afternoon were treateil to 
a few minutes fisi fighi heiwecn 
three men Itcforc Shei'iff lien Mr- 
ind his deputies stejiiaHl inBrayer ai 
to make short work of the frm 
The fight re.suited from 
suit In county court over the col­
lection of rent money and marital
Ham Barker, who married Caudill’s 
divorced wife and Floyd Uoyd, 
father of the twice married girl; 
were the pariicipani.s.
A. E, Evans as he sketched a hlsn 
of the local department of hi-utth 
In 11)30 thi.s c-oviniy had :f7 deaths 
of children ascribed lo this cause 
In 1031 the Rowan County Health 
Department was establrihed am 
from then on as vaccinations f 
^gainst the disease were conducteO 
large scales In every school In 
county the number of deaths 
gradually decreased.
Pracilcelly every child In 'the 
mmy Is now ImmuBe to the dis- 
ise .-/lys Dr. Evans and danger of 
I epidemic of this type la almost
Details of the figitl were 
told In couniy court, all of the 
entering a plea of guilty and re­
ceiving a fine of I
Ten Monlh$ Old Child 
Diea At Haldeman
k of the eroup-dlptheria 
onday in the death ofAn attacresulted M
Helen Marie Eldridge, ten months 
old daughter of Mr. anrf Mrs. Ven- 
nls Eldridge at Haldeman. The 
child became 111 10 days ago.
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday with burial In the home 
cemetery.
She was the only child of Mr. 
a|id Mrs. Eldridge.
Dr. Evans, who w^th hli 
-spends four days n week, Monday 
rii'ji-'day, in.-ioslve, giving 
amlnation-s, vaccinations a 
Inoculations in the rural schools, 
says that the greatest problem 
confronting th.c Rowan County De­
partment of Health Is lead
proper
nutrition of babies. A survey of the 
offlcrecords it the Health 
close that the majority of children 
in the couniy are underweight. In 
the. rural sections little attention is 
by many mothers as to child- 
reit'a diets-
The greatest piece of work In the 
history of the' Rowan County De­
partment, however, Is the giving of 
(Continued On Page Fou^)
C. V.! Al-' Aoe•k and will coniliiue until •mber II), County Clerk, 
frvy stated today Anyone desiring 
to isirtu lpiiK- In the Novemlwr Oen- 
eleclioii who has not regi/iter- 
nust do so l)(-(on> the 10th If 
■ire to receive a IxiHoi. 
ivone de.siriiig to change t leir 
V affiliatlnn .-n ibul they i^iay 
partiMpiite in the Augu-i. 1U$!I 
mary must do so belW'
If u change front Deim«;i'ii|i to 
inade
cemlaT one i\ ill not 
mil IK
Tf^clten For Four 
Otinsolidaleri Dislrirts 
Releaeod
reive a pi'lmar> ballot
Many Farmers Report 
Outbreak Of Pink-Eye
■j -en^
of I'lnkeye has litOuthrvak- Ti ; 
sported among entile 
ly. Dr Carter treated a herd 
head for Jesse
il|llniyci of Morehead lo prevent
fi
) Mc-
further .spread and loss -
- disease is rarely fatal [but 
blindness wrastonally bnd 
lerahle loss of flesh to the
111 County which hi 
Kilbneiil. of appi'oxlm I 
i Moiuhiy, Septet il 
a half
u reU.-W IhU year by Iho
If Ifaehil'-s ill Ih.
.sclKMdtl of Rowan Copniy 
L-a-ed lixiay from '
"ll-i”
■om th<) of- 
IKiy [Cor-
"■rKtilel Elllngti V iloH.j-ook, coa.-i 
Ito, Cii|-| Wade, Nellf T- 
Tatford fii-vedoiu JiLry 
vert, Mnvme Itl'aii', licihH 
A-yonna Jennlng-, Htilh 
H. Oruler. SIhbie (V.-key. Nelle 
Tolliiei,; Heanlah Williams, 'and 
Ellzaielh Uvna !
Hn|dernan; FrJnk l.Hiighlln. 
pari GJIini
Graves’ Hold Top 
Scholastic Honors 
At Morehead College






raves' today hold most ol
the Fedci
1 more liberal- In okaying 
At the same time, hou’ever, 
am is more siringmi as to 
imoum to be furni.-ihed by the' 
jSpon'-of and that Is the ‘rub’ so lar , 
as securing the buliatngs Is con­
cerned. ,
During the last three years Row- 
1 County has received three mag- 
Iflciem buildings located at Halde- 
lan, Elliouvllle and Fanners. Al­
though these ate Works Progress 
Admlitisiraiion project.-, it has been 
the County Board qf
S20.000 In materials.* All 
of thi.-; U not paid for.
If another building is conslrucb . 
L-d within the near future ir will 
Clearfield. The peb- 
very desirous of 
receiving the new building and 
already built up considerable 
semlmem in an effort to secure It. 
What action the County Board of 
Education will take towards get­
ting any further projecu through 
matter of conjecture. The 
Board I.-. naturally handicapped.by 
lark of funds having al.-eady dug 
far into their treasury In order to 
get the buildings at Fanners, -El- 
llottvllle and Haldeman.
Nevertheless It Is nut so Improb­
able to conjecture that Morehead 




ilastic honora at the More-;tions Rowan County would have a
late Teachers College.
Miss Dorothy Graves of Morehead 
alct the dlstlnotion of being the 
youngest person to graduate from 
Morehead College. She was Ifi years 
of iige when she was handed her 
degree last week. Despite her youth 
she i had rniopiled a fine srholnsllr 
average.
Mj-s Ortiivia GrflV(^-, wife of the 
late- Dr. Roy E. Graves, for many 
years hea.l of the Department of 
Srleati-e at .Morehead. graduated 




g:ird,| Ellen Hudgln: 
gill, (.onp-C. Fraley, 
K-rd Marri *
d On Page Four) i animals affltctod.
iummer.
She had uitc of the Ih-sI ierord.-> that 
any suident ever held at the local 
Insllliillon.
The two Gravts’ are not related, 
Iiowever
It is recalled (hat (he Board of 
RcKtnis hart planned to name the 
new S.-icme Building, which cost 
a quarter of a million dollars The 
Roy K. Graves Hall of Science,-' but 
il la against the rules of the Federal 
government to name a building 
which was construriert through a 
Federal loan-grant.
Check Began On 
1,035 Farms In 
Rowan County









Maritrei Stewart, Virginia raii- 
|dlll. lllfpsie nine and Gedrgia 
EvartV. I • :
Rllioii-jille: Ttdi Cnisihwaiie.B>rin 
puri Mabel Markney, tjernice 
Lewlk .Mbe I’.iriar, Mary Hoggtj ntid' 
ici Ldwis. ;
Austin Riddle, prtpcin-l 
Biirroivs, Harold Peiti 
Hall odd Henrietta Mi
0i7»e Banks Reroverin,
In Lexin :oumy o if about





tore private buildi g enu.Tpi:l.si 
during the Igsi two inonih.s than 
. its size In ihu ,enill-e si 
Every home that has been hgilt <
of ten rooms and full sized b 
meni will be: ready for 0(cupa|i( 
hy Ociolter 1. AVhen comi>!eui<j 
will b.- a large and heamifu!
Kiim (.•uudlll is tonsil 
new Inifk home of possibly [i 
rooms, two stories high.
l.to Ihe runder construction Is mod- 
L-redii (b. the community 
,and the section In which they ap- 
pear.
Five new homes have been con- 
druclcd along the newly created 
Lyons Ave. John Palmer has eon- 
■ucted on College Boulevard a 
magniflcleni brick home which la 
of the finest in the city. The 
Palmers moved into their new resi­
dence las: week.
Prof. Henry C. Haggan has con­
structed a 7 room brick home, mod­
ern In style and sturdy In structure, 
next to the Palmer home. It will 
be ready for occupancy on or about 
September 1.
. Prof, and Mrs. Linus Pair have . 
recently moved Into a new two frame residence to brick.
.strutted beautiful brick oi 
C. Clay. Cecil Landreth is 
modern brick on Hays A’ 
section of the city that has gi 
to 1)0 one of its best residei 
pans within ifhc la:
Other homes that are of fi 
recent consmictlen, also _ .
to their builders and to Morehead, 
are those of D. B. Bellamy. Jpar- 
vln George, Franklin Blair, John 
Adams. J. L. Nickell, Everett 
daU and Dr. E. D. Blair. The laMer 
on Second Street is not compl led 
but win be finished shortly.
One noilcabie feature of 
home construction here ts that 
pie have changed from
Fannie 
nl; Bdulat'
Hllllc Banks, son of Prof and 
Mrs. Gabriel C Bank.s, wa.s report- 
dd (his week a.< rapidly Improving 
the Good Samaritan Hospital at 
i.,exingion where he wa- taken 
after an accident, here noiirly two 
week.s ago.
Vpung Hanks with hU sUier ran 
bicycle into the car of Bob fo'
Paftkiiorse Library 
Ha|a Staff Meeting
rgo Dislributioii Of i 
if^ziiies. Re- i 
Workers i
........... , oi Ihe Pui-kliors^ LI
hai a .suff meeting Aiigurt 11' 
n-ifrs rcpoi'i a targe dlsbrilni 
111 hVugUKt I than any (jlher 
1 ri the year. This monlb 6 
of |284 boi^ks and 4&1 njaga, 
were dona.ted to the library; 
I 'Lr 4,002! books and li.-lOf! 
in^s were distributed ovcf thd 
curlers. But the; car-; 





bboks an^ n 
I of Se - • • 
be4n t
larger
^k magazine,-; ii 
■ ptember. All donal 
•ery much appreeljiiedi 
Mrb.'Caudill, (he Supervlsorj has 
vlslK d 'rix sch^lt In (he county 
lomh. Seviral of the 
ilng Llbra6' ^lerial
theil- l 
Muijier In We.si Morehead. 
fvarbd for a time that it might lie 
iiec-itssary to amputate .voting 
Hanks’ arm but that danger has 
■V, pas-«ed.
Hogs On North Fork 
Fweinofed Last Week
a|i .oiHbi-eak of Hog Cholera was 
reeJmiy .suffered on the Gray’f 
Warihousc farm on North Fork, 
that i.s heiDg opperated by Dewey 
.\boul two-ihlrds of the 
this farm was lost out of 
tnl of 30 head. About 120 head 
farm.4 within a mil 
/ farm were vaccinated 
Farmers 
to rejH)ri any Indlca- 




a i/j a . 
of tjogs 0
by pr. C.irier I 
are tilso urged K
^YDBN GETS POSITION
A)lcn Hyden. Farmers, was
fill a vacancy .cau.sed by the 
of Paul Ttogers as Fireman 
CoUege power plant ® the 
Morehead Board of Regents last 
weA




school build  With these addl-  
practically
Supenisors Will Deterv 
mine Perfurmaiiee Of L^tid 
Umler Conservaliun Flap
The Rowan Couni.V .Agrlcullural 
Conservation .Ashoclailon Is start­
ing work on checking performance 
Ittir, (arm^ that are cooperating 
in the 1938 Agricultural Conserva­
tion Program. Each farm will be 
•Islied hy a farm supervisor who
will dctermlnquhe acerage of soil 
depleatlng crops and the acerage
building
raclkes carried out.
The farm supervisor will have 
icistre maps of farms made from 
)rial photographs to aid in de­
ling averages of fields. The 
I' ffice has received pictures ‘ 
ihree-founhs of the coun­
ty. A total of about 90 photographs 
covers this area. The North Western 
quarter of the county was photo­
graphed in June this year and these 
have not been received yet. The 
jilclures now avallati'le are photo-
iphs made for the National iFor- 
Service two or three years ago. 
[The miier.s were made by contract
the Agricultural Adjustmehr
Administration.
Supervisors who,, will, check per­
formance this year are Elliert 
Moore, Rudolph Egan, George I2I- 
llngion, Jesse McBrayer, Sam J. 
Litton, Hemy Eldridge, Harve Me- 
Bray,er. Charlie Bradley, ' Andy 
Nickell and H. G. Vencill.
Mr.s. Hamm was taken to the 
hospital by the Ferguso% FYineral 
Homo.
Funeral .sei-vieca were held tor 
Reese Hinton at Muses Mills, oa 
Saturday. August 20 al 2:(J0 p. m. 
with the Rev. C. W. Roherix In 
charge. ,
Mtj. Hlmon was the father of 
Mr. Lee Hinton, formerly deputy 
s.ierlff of Rowan County. |
He was 84 year.s of i!«e. He un- 
derevent an operation at the Lex­
ington hospital, for acute ap­
pendicitis and never rec(>vered' 
from the effects.
Ferguson and Son had eharge’W 
funeral arrangements.
Ji
The Bo»aii Coiiniy ftaet, HMiead. imi
THEMWAI^DDOJ^TYNEWS
/ MOHEUEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY. Published ih-ery Thursday Ai
Slab Camp School' on Saturday 
night, Auguai 27. Mr. U-a Staggs, 
toucher has invited evcryonp to 
attend.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Posiofflce ot 
UOREHEAD, KENTUCKY. Nd^'EMBEIl 1. 1018.
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Seu8 Oiitarb
There will be a i>iie supper at the 
Seas Branch School ^Saturday night 
August 27, at 7;30 p. m.
EUtlr. Iliwshy
There will he a pfe .supper at the 
Utile Brushy SchCN>l house. Satur- 
<iay night, August 27 at 7;;Wi.
Good Football Seaaon Predicted
!(lay night, August J 
oVinck. Cand.v and iiee cream will 
b.‘ sold liy the sixth gnttii tlAss. 
iKuiherlne P.uvmM?. Nei'.e • Cruw-
iSospeets of a winning football team at the Monthead State Ttsch-1 
v.'s College this year iirc excellent. In fact Kllls.Johiiion. who is gen­
erally modest ooncornlng predlcllons, says that if the guards and tack-
oi-d. and Beatrice Haft
CI.AKK HCHOOl, NEWS 
: BmeRi Brrwp, i.nla Hogg*. Tracher
les do not break down with injuries Morehead should have the greatest ^ distance fit.m
aeam in it.s hUory. the school, Iw atiracilvlrtess can
Considering that Morehead has lost but two. games since Ellis „,a ^„n. At a glance one i.-r able to 
I.n «m.r c... „n. w,. ,x,»c. . d.b ™ “t
.n., .h. p..,»
been called upon to face. ' I whiUf and the' luoP is being i«iUiled
Fooinall is again fast becoming the suubjeet of every center con- ,nghi green. Wln.l.a* Iwxe.s tuU of 
v,wil.,n l„ Morelraa. Till. I, a apori. mind«l cliy .nd the peopl. brlBl.i, mlor.il ,!•»,r. «ra » 
h„:. .,„y. .ppp.rit.1 ...ry ..Itl.llc
irame aiutuue 4I1U lue -.oim,. mcollege, high S.-I.OOI or p.ofcssionui. It is an adinlrable a.uvuue «.u .uc 
viiiuns of this city are to be commended. | „„ [hla rolJ!n<? lank the word
Successful sports teams always mean belter business for mer-is spelled out with large n.cks
let iLs resolve to remain at the top of the hea[i.
,U«for Deatht Decretuing
„ 1, po«l....... r.p.nri l.y ih. N.II.P.1
T from automobile accidents in the first halt of ll*JH were 22 i>er 
'"1. iou-er than in BB7. The effect of the nation wide campaign to;r:.>. w"-™ -'»«
which woiild have b.-ISn k«l If.the motor fatalities for the find.
jlirishi loloreil Mow.
.hank uuracilvi- i 
! One of the piviUeil and lirigUteal 
l-ijKits uM the pUiygtnuiul Is Ihe Sink 
I Hole Park. Thu name suits. Ihe 
the iKirk because it was a ial<-h i 
clilirtreii. They decided to 
ui: from ihi.
ed the road and mowW the we ds 
the school. This ad<fa mud to 
the appearance of ;ihe schpol 
ground. Our boys have also ma< 
gravel walk leading to the Kpd. 
at the end of the first month.
This walk is very.much needed (^r- 
Ing the rainy weather 
Room one unjoyed a candy e,il 
contest was between the boys 
gins who are about «|ually di 
ed. The hoys toad feufer absen es. 
'The teacher and the glHs eontrl ui 
'ed small amounu and bought, 
candy. All had u good time. ' 
come.st will coniinue ;nect mo lb 
Thu boys have orgainizud 
ball team and hav« lilvUcrt gaihe- 
from close-tiy schoolrt Iseveral g 
have brought flowers jo sclinol. 
tendance i.t holding ud fine. Ev 
body Is working haijl. Work 
Ihe Pair will begin soon.
We have enjoyetl I vviy ni 
iwoi-klBg with native i[lar the |Ksi 
week. Chester Wadilejl and E^ar 






everyone lias enjoyed 
atf. the «ftort of Albert; and aer.-^ul. 
Kidd. Kilgar and Vetnon ^«pa 
Totumy ami Owsar Sloan and C 
Waddell in getting the cliqf
We had an. s
the past montli. ..Each; clap 
clpiiteil as a group. All n 
of iiur retsird of 90- It |>ercenl 
lemlance for iha Ul jmoiiih.
with m-onl bi'Kakmgi atieiuLu 
The iierceulage »;is iO per ci^nt.
of 22, 21 
end of 
attcndai
e as last year's i-econl is
hole in Ihe gr,mud which 
an acrf.'Tliey cle.irmt it out. White- 
washed ilie iru'itk-' Of the trees and 
the stump-s of tild trees that had 
been nil. Seals have been placed
. .h.i'b fH’’ ‘■Iti'*'''''’'
grthvmg all around the 
n every .slump. A walk 
liearlng hu« lie,,-u laid fniitt atones ami
cmld li
months of this year had continued at it 
worth all that the safely campaign has cost.
■ Not only are cars and highways steadily being built safer, i.u. ...c
of traffic engineers and iraffk l«li'* Is becoming more and more „„„
.IfRCtiAe amrthe efforts to csluca.o the motoring public «re .waring bs. . 
fruit. Thlriy-secen states ami 2K7 cities reimrt Imvef dea...
in the same i>ertod last year. j iMck of llie >ch.-oi has* I
There is still ixmm tor great Improvemen., bm the l«„H-ful sign n 
the awakening of public authorities and of the i>eop.e generally to Ihc
ol mLt P, ,h. n.o...r p.tW..... .te rm,..r,.n™ of 
piompi PPlI «.»«" puii.*li.n""f raroles* and r«kte«« .l.lvm TP.
■L„T.pi OP h«p».y. i. -'■y
p.s,uPB., If .ifo ~y «»"•«“
P,. 1, .hPuld bo, lo ro..l boUJlnS oPJ p..lPi.«.Poo, U »opU not UK. 
lung for all roada to he made practically J»erfect.
lieen while
Out of an eliiollmeht 
ceiveil prizes at itou 
flrss mnmh for iterfeii 
makn: Mure liiteiuft is hiaii(| .sb 
year than in eillier ofilihc 
ceding years.
Atrip to Cliiclnnaillis lieing i Ian 
ritKl'for Seiuemlwr .'irll- The cl lld- 
ren and parents nf ih(S district fdll 
visit UieZim and other places 
tereni. j
We have a heumlftjl.... _____ _ lftjl pUi.vgrb
this year, which hnsjjli 
mid raked and i< ^iw carp 
with a thick ixift oj| gras.s. f 
toilets hate Iwen liw)|i 
Uiiene, Imogtnie ’hnd Jm 
'ageti nf New Casiliil laJmna. Il' — iisiieil and a pvetUer i>l.ice is hard-W ................... —........
(in,I,. former sludenis of Mo
In taking a drlvg some Snmlay former .siudu.ts i)f Ikb..., 
by not flrUc over anil visit a fcwrvlsjliKi our scb^l; fnday 
minutes at the Clsfk Schmil which' 
ts on good mada, Just a little dl»- 
UDCC from the Bunk Evan* Saw 
Mill and see this stihool. Ton won't 
feel that your time has been wa.sl-
IndMIry Aed Agriculhm______ . I
Th. b«t PPW. ,l,.t 1... »n.P b. » '»"* «'1'^ r,"
thai Ihe big aiiii.inobile .omieiple. are calUpg men 
„rk and .1... fbe rain, bave.ebangml H,e -J«» bn».|. baek .nm ,,ra-
farm, wWeh i.rnmUe Ibe large., yleW ol shea, in a quarter of
;. look- 
V mmlels, and are pre-
The motor mom.lariu.er, r.-.luee., ibeir oui.mt lor I»3S »-Ub the 
reiolt ihai mo.i ol iho .i.«k i, gractb all.v ...kl otu, am, ,o ib. bighu- 
prleerl ear, buyer, a,', gobbling u„ th. be,, ol ibe -u.«l ear. ol la.r 
year's modcU. Now the maker.s of the iKjpuiar prlceil 
'ing forward to liuger ,-alus than ever of their l 
- paring U> put Hiem on the market earlier than u.sual 
One .if the reasons for the car-lmllder's optlmb 
that ihere will be many miliums more dollars flowing into the pockets 
r f mers as this year's lKui.»eou|< harvest Is marketed. That much 
of thU money will be spent for new cars is regarxled as certain, for the 
s as e>.senilBl to farm Ilie as ihe horse and buggy u«l t 
example^of wornouit cars still doing duty ci 
lere ftirmcfs have seen litlle or no money
n is the icriainiy
moior-car 
Proliaiily the 
found lo the regions 
ing in for the past few years.-
PnysiH..riiy in AmerU;. has always been measure.l by the pioducii. 
viiy of our farms and the ability of the rural population to buy the pri,- 
duri of our fiiciorie.s. That ts as true tmlay i(s it ev.-r w:
Weponion of farm fnik to city dwellers .«ntimiei
There are still mie than six mlUlcn families living on farms twice 
living In rural communities and small town




industry is only o
upon the prosperity of the farmer. And ihe automobile
farming.
An Aceonni Ol Medieine In Konmn County
We are dcientoinvd! 
ouhittmdirig.year ‘ 
of our school. With!« 
of the Saperiniemlei 




Thirty ime have been rnrolled ai 
the Pine tlrove School. Mr, Kiiep 
siiftrs and take- 
great pleasure In showing the work 
the children and he me hoping 
accomplish. Work hooks for ihe 
three grade,. strived and
ready for use. He has hi new liook 
with a ncw'iset of Knrycio- 
pedias and .other reference’ iKwks, 
Biclioiiary. ilrlll c^Tds. books of all 
kind,., ebarts. cafils. and every­
thing to work with the children to 
make ihe work Interesting. Mr. 
Kslep explains that If has lakcn 
hard work ob hi. pari 
- haslogeiher the material he*  ready. 
Much Improvemeni is Ivping planned 
for the playground. This is an in- 
lei-esllng .-chiail lo vi.sit for a
HOCK FORK 
I'alhi-rlm- Jurkkuo. Teiicliei- 










if Mr. Roose- 
D mo- 
apd (i pre-
e.- '̂ t e arty pr 
bben Won or 1 
dr aiitc Is-sue. 
.sli^dowW in Ul 
qiiertidn of j>e
. In -sulne ipsiances i 
,upi)orWr.s ^ve beet 
others they ^av-o bcei 
.inly' Stnatdrial 
.\ugii.st in vyhich the 
the UeOlocratic 
solely that df






























•ictor III ihe Victory of 
-Wey in Kentucky 
ilie Hate 
defeat of .Gove
anil-new tfeal camlliUHeii for
KnuMC in 'Tbxa.i.-andi the dafeii 
uilier.-v'locai is.-ues ^-er» ^
ciiwil tKlor.; •"'
laHtkiag 'Ahea.1 T INliimrfiw 
Thff lVresitleni'8 all; ck lAPm Ifcna-v ^ ' - fenar QA.lv in 




ery,].jiili (t - 
1 ajiij’ aiiwi
:sd with t^v I





set fiirl 11ll cleaij-lan-
re his
tin  I lor-
wa ycii lie must intense imetest.
In ink iMiu 
RtKisiivdic 
ige| fill- ilje first lir 
(tun liiM by riming 
the Ih+siihiicy the 
'ntietl KlniVs-liave gl 
ilalst Pv tak^ deflmlu- 
- all er.|ii 
Uhii Blnators ai 
Democrjiii
said
t mom  c 
es of tho H r 
not hBlldve ii 
not fltlhl 





,xi; to make hlsl 
r ii. the his iry; 
ri4 owpera loni! 
nt. Auendi newj
,(.f ihi-; ,ilda-,i politli 
' enLs hire do if Sent
fnrjt^' • 
Kena
.ji victory he Fres
i( If the S tor doe 
hisjilnailorj.- Wfshingtoi 
oryl not sea h<n^ that rei 
l l’‘®n>neWKl ap anythli 
Mr Roo!nd#nc^i'»n« hjow ag N 
!ve his a>
1 still runhei- V
MTTLK IHltKHY 
yin.. John iruiidilf. Teache
Those who had,perfjiii allt-nd
,or[ the first mimlh----------
Uatimgaidiiei-, Chall 
-laiiksoii. fh.irl» Ki.*r. John 
siiy. Ttion.,1' llrowii. Paul .luck 
Jr': Pern-.,-. Kligih ■C-iLsitj. Jt 
llni-mm Bismto. ICdU'aid H 
Kugene Brown, llUlje I'eiiu 
Shriton, Hoy HhiWiU Samrnn
....1 iir  




Itovaslim nf HI. le I^lghm
i-|inriii|allrm- 
iijvatnje. inidlin;eoi|s«m- l\F I 
] le luai eis and 






MiKire, ' Audr ^ ,
Kiser. Flora L^w 
I,eWls, Mary Thpm 
Epperhaii. Irene ■
Jackson, anil Ruth 
There was a meei 
enis at ihe .school 
afiernixm.
euRsion alH.ui Ihe Fijir and
A. w.as planned. X'>T 
agreeil to meet the
........... ..... ........................ for their second
smallesi schools and lowing parents w
I rcsentinenf of ITe 
'' I feremr iri ;i mnti 
j ra.shloiieri tlemocrav 
jeoneeijn ofjihe peoi.l.
-i-lhC| matter -f whom;rhey 





THl'KHPAV. ACGUBT 25 
“TUE CHAHER"
With Denaia O'Keefe ft Kat tferrla 
SriecteJ News A Hborts' 
BANK NIGHT S17Si»
FRIDAY. AL'Bl-ST » 
Doable Feuturr
“MELODY UP THE PLAISH" 
Wirh Fi-ed Heutl 
“Fewruds Duiiblv Trouble** 
With SUotto Twins 
ClBtrhlng Hand Heriu'l No. -I 
Amutear Night On Our Hluge
MAVHVrLLR THEATRE
Schlne'9 Russell Theaci^ happy 
-rdm.se d— present to you an fea. o ata 
■Marie AnloneiU''i with* Norma 
Shearer and Tyrone Power. This ts 
truly.a picture, it is classed as. . 
one of Hie b^i pictures of the year.'. 
Dni.T fail to see this outstanding 
picture ai Schine's Rus.-tell.Thoatrji 
starting September 1, andirunnlng . 
\hrou«li Monday and TuoidBy,
Thursday Is Bank^Nlphi. you may | 
iki the lucky winner of-o 
am.iini of $175,tX).
Friday Irf Amateur Nigh 
stage, there will bea'wid 
of eiiierialmiient ffle yoi*
HATt'BDAY. AUCL'HT 7 l">, We have room for _ ___ ___
Itamir wreen oUrecU.m os Friday.‘f P’*?- 
Aag. S|k Mtimlay Hollnee. Pror' ‘......................■*"■
MTN. MON. akTU EH. 2$, 29, 3(1 
-M.ARIE ANTOKETTE" 
ViM Norma Mheueam 'Tyrone 
l^-er
HMecled News & ttboru
iitoarded the wi'oners.
Fururday matmee thene will be 
fretr candy to e-wry boy'* and girt 
^tiirday eveiilni;, we pity thaC 
proffcihle game of Lucky Strikw 
tThis w«ek you hiAr« the-oDportun' 
ivin . S7a..W, there are fobr:
wOioers each Daiurdaa night.
WKDNKKD.AV; -AlT.rAT 31 
•-HA1NT IN NKW YORK” 
With Loiitto HoywtMil « Kay SaltOD 





>eople <if! I 
ult'him iijiban 
artl6n itJ oor- 
WiBalillest He 
1 Rfeiwe.-»ma- 
ic Party! who 
.jetllve.j .n ’ 
eartedlyi f 
lit* pany 
nh piirson l̂ al- 









•SI It ctfuld tK
|. uN.Tn> svaTxa tnwraL compawy |
Strength During
MIDDLE LIFE
. colas througto Uu ehanas of
tlw oboasek that an takins ploM.
In nidi eases, Ooidal boi morad, 
iMlpfiU to many " '
yodSra
■ ■ DIODORANT CRfAM •
;FREE!i
ih^ the ninre 
mill iDemiirrat- 
apers of »h!or- 
ebirid Stmato'-
'^KlTpg'n'e ■
nfi yiiSty TJ^r-J ~
FOR SALE
On nrronnt of pour-health, we liave lo
sell our properly, one-and one fourth iiiil^t east of 
Moreheail on Route KD.
Monday fifu-en wei-c present. 
The parents are really interested in 
.-ehonl titi.s year and stand ready 
hack the leactier in any way 
they can. :
The cllHdrcn who were present 
every, day :the first month were: 
Irene Ear!>. Ro»a; Nell Thor 
Caudill. John Drake.Herlwri 
A complew report of the medical history of Rowan County, 
ing an aecx>unt of every epidemic and the biography of every physician 







Mrs- Wheeler Kpijcrl 
Epperhari, 
and Mrs. Asa Conh 
Fannin, William Bn 
Ik-m. Brown,. Mrs.
Belle I.eW
Lewis. Mrs. Val Moo
cenrot the homes
and Oeniisi. iiui,, ............. n...................
ls.being*Wmpilod-by WilUom E,' Crutcher, who has had years of ci 
pericnce In this field, • . •. u t t/.„
Tho report, when finished, will become part of a book of Ken­
tucky's MetrtMl HUioi-y. It will prove lot be a vivid and oceuraie ac­
count of what,m(;clieine ami denti-stry has meant tor the people and al­
though Rowan County's iioiiUm will he only a small pari of the edition
i- will be included.
The Rowan County News Is furnishing no small part to this report. 
FTom the back files of the News a portion of tho report is being drawn 
and has pioveil indispt-n-ial.le. In fact ,the Now.s has In Us tiles the 
' most accurate report o'f epidemics of doctors and dentists . and of 
ihe-Rowan County Health Department Oiai cun be found. In making 
the reuort on Rowan County much of this data will be useti.
As a part of ihl.s report the News plans to publish the biographies 
of every dentUl and doctor in the county so ihal you may become bet­
ter a«-c|ualnted Will) those leading ritlzeris.
MT. HOPE HCHOOL 
Dorolliy KIIK Teacher
The parghts wlm visited the Ml, 
Hope School during the week end- 
[us( B»h 
her, I-.
ley'.l Opal Sla|on. Georgia 
V^mle SlBloti, and Martha
ing Aug ,




The enrollment at the Mt. Hope 
School luis reached SI- Thirty of 





IgnlhrF Bradley, Teacher 
Tweniy-flve have been enrolled 
at Island Fork and-all hut three 
were present on Monday. Mr. Brad 
-lev ia brriiklng the record in at­
tendance .lor this district. The fol 
lowing liave atteiuled - every day, 
Che fiî t raenlh:
1 O. R. Bradley, Milford Bradley, 
Sanford Bradley,: Marvin Bradley,
school August 26, at 7:30 p, m. The 
and suppUea for the school 'ter Monday,
eeds will be used for the Fair
lower Lick Pork 
There wUl be a pie supper at our
Clifford Lewman, Jesse Bradley, 
Lowell Hanshan, Beulah Lewman, 
Ruby Lewman. Bertha Lewman, 
Maxine McDowell and Elsie Mc­
Dowell. Two children have not 
expected to
Pie- Sapper At Slab Camp 




Georgia i- ft Ft 
torney Lawrencti 
Senate.
The whole south 
lured as U»e most 
ei-onomieally hand!
the Nation
his return from hit 
trip.n - V I
The Georgia jpo
The ruiial hlgliway men improv- foremost In the eyes
Tw«nty>Gv<! acm>-«{ lancl, oew house., nodern, 
- water, electririly, bartlwaod flttora, tw«» tar$jB porch*- 
ee, garage. '
Tills is a iK'mitifnl. pliice Slid will iiuve'tnhe scbir 





State of Cerogln in 
hjcoine Ihe fcn irt oi 
In Gerogla, the mo- 
tical.lssue so far bt-iween the 
denf'and the anij-Nipw Deal 
crau of the South; hi
to a head by the Bn 
In his public dct^la 
slUon to Senator IW 
and hU appeal to
;o elec ed i
i-oSiia'M.tf
wllhuul lifl frotn ,ou, drdc«t
WHAT DO MO'/tE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
li st-nde to reason that Holly- prii 
«o(^ sitra need sparkling, lu9- mg
UOUS veeth more than anybody -- 
I *ls«ln*heworld.'And therefore.
lah. li containa I^ve clea
I
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU P&Y FOR BEIN6
NERVOUS
and polishing ingrmlienta, 
uJisvect  re t  yW CALOX—FREEl
by the National -Emergency 
£11, presented to if
“ ■ b. .to. jalsr L
—Stf ,h« C»loi
only to give TtofAL COUM-----------
:r=:=-J
J-
Thurtihy. 25, 1938 The Rowan County Netn, Mor ihepd, KOntutky
IflDNAP MimDlRi:^
^ ^S.S.Van Pine o AUTOCASnB
. "I—I don’t know,"
siammerwl. ‘Tm not familiar with 
sucli feminine matters. But I think 
emerald is wvmdertul—so myster­
ious—so exotic—so subtle.
in» [me'S«l !or .. minimi; iten i.y "(ll.i you, by .ny ch«nt«,.noic wl, 
F,ltow.y ,yp. ol 11 wu mat al&*ad »
••Vou’r itiiiiie right." mumiured 
Vance; and then he focused his
••All perfumes smell 
was the man's annoyed assertion be 
fore Vance could frame the ques­
tion again, "I can't tell one from an­
other—except gardenia.”
-And how about you, Mr. Quag­
gy?" Vance asked lightly. "If you 
were giving a lady perfume, what 
Bceni would' you select " .
“1 haven't yet been guilty of such 
foolishness." Quaggy reiiled. “I 
stick to flowers. They're easier 
But if 1 were compelled 
sent a fair creature with perfume. 
I’d first find out what she' liked."
lenly tn our dlrecHon,
-It's a call for Sergeant Heath, 
e announced. •
The Sergeant went quickly to the 
telephone and pul the receiver to 
hU ear.
"Well .whaUa ‘i’” he auned bel­
ligerently" sore it's the Ser- 
beant—shoot? ' Well.Tor the love 
of—Hold It a-minute. He clapped 
his hand over the mouthpiece and
fhere'll weibe In half an hour, 
ChieH" !
"We'll be uiiMr. Vance’s apart-
'No. I didn’t gel a very good look
U.'t Quaggy returned In a chilly 
tone,"
'And hte color?" prompted Vance.
'It was a dingy, nondescript 
color." (
Heath was watching Qua^ 
shrewdly.
■ Yeah?’’ he,' said skeptically. 
“Which way did It go?”
I really didn’t notice. I oiugh't 
only a glimpse of It as it started 
toward the |>ark.
"A fine bunch of 
Heath snortetl. "It’ll see about that 
myself." And he started
irumeni ■ • • ,nlng toward Central Hark West
'Listen, you.j’ he fairly bawled; 1 Ae he neared the Arner, a burly 
"we'll be at Mtj. Vance’s apartment Iflgure in uniform/TUnu
in East 38th ^ireei. Know where ni.......................






iai'The Poet Who MArried a] Child a^djGot tea |)oUan 
Ten Years Wt*k-P-
uses that ever wrote a sonnet or 





murmured Vance, rising 
great effort and turning. ‘Ami now, 
i say. Sergeant, let’s have a cur.s’sy 
look at that ladder.
We walked down the front steps 
and for the second time we went 
through the street gate leading,in­
to the yard. !
The short gras-s was entirely' 
com|»)i
it Is?.. . That' , . 
snappy." - H^ bangetl down the re
and the ground pleiely
celver.
“Impoi-iani. U It, Sergeant?" asked
is.’’ Heath siupt>ed 
from the
Markham.
■■ni say it 
quickly away
table. "I-efs git 'going sir. I'll tell 
you alioul it |on the way down. 
SnUktn's nteeling us at Mr. Vance's 
aparimeni.”
.lust as' Markham, and Heath and 
1 uirii«l, to follow Vance, there 
u . Icame. from somewhere outside, a 
while Heail) held I omlnou.s raiilc ihai
e the ralh tiwo nights
my side. Then he suddenly si 
for}varri imsi Vance, ami Jerkin
tthe flashlight. UyundeiT like the siatcous and
"There’s no neeti to fear any spoil machine-gun.
ing your adored footprints lonigir,
Sergeant,—the ground is mui^' loo 
hard." Vance strafghtened up after 
a moment and moved the ladder 
slightly to the right, as he had done 
the previous morning. "And don’t 
get jittery about fingerprints, Ser- 
geam."'he went on. "rm quite con­
vinced you’ll find none. ThLs Imlder 
I oitine.. IS merely a stage-prop, as 
it were; and the person who set it 
here was clever .enough to have 
used gloves.
irned .suddenly 
10 86ih street from the south, and 
almost collided with'the Seigeani. 
By the bright corner light I could 
that the newcomer was Me 
Shim. . ^
Vhat wa.s ll Sergeam?’!^ His 
hreaihle.ss excited queo' carried 
s. "1 heafil the shots,, 




damn tooiiii, " McLaugh­
lin,” replied Heath, mfd, grasping 
the officer l>y the arm, h^ swung 
him about and the 
again.
'•My word, such energy!" .sighed 
V'ance when Heath amt the officer 
of sight. ‘The
the pages of American lit 
Yet he was removed from 
verslty of Virginia because ofjhls 
wild passion for gambling and.d^lnk 
ing; and later on, he was cciii 
martlaled and kicked out of Vfe 
Point because he ignored all rjil 
and .sat In his quarters wrlili 
lioetry when he ought to have lie 
nut on the parade ground driving 
! with'a gun. :
>oe was left an orphan earli In 
•, and adopted by a rich loliirca 
merchant. Elnaily. even this mer­
chant turned against hLs '.di.j.jcd 
beat him with a car..-, drove 
him out of the house, db.i hc-liied 
him, and refii.<ed tn le;ive It. 
ir In his will.
The sloi-y of I’oe's mat





•puilcring of.......... ....... -
Then came the explosive cxcla- vould be at lintb Shlreet _ 
mation of the Sergeant, who wa< at time—and thus the mad .search 
- ‘ would end. Heath Is
; ■ coupe 
by this
prang
. ............. . d gthe
front door open, hurrleil out into the 
warm .summer night without a 
‘word to any one. Thi; rest of us 
followed close behind him.
lleHth wa.s now breaking Into a 
run ahead of u.s; and Markham and 
I had difficulty keeping pace .with
Viiin-e as, he, loo, lengt.................
'triile.
 t^i action and 
mentation. Sad. .saip Vital in-
grediem of the police routine. 11 undying love for her iuspirod 
imagine—eh, what, Markham.” jof the most lisquisite piwtiy,
Then ho turned to Kleel. “Feeling jever enriched the English langyage 
tjciicr?" he asked pleasantly. , Bdgar Allan.Poe spun siocle^ undlbeai
i lheneit his
He l«m over again and in.spectcd : Moumgham
lawn, but wse almosi Immedi-' Hotel ,1 the corner, u small group
only a few blades of grass crushed. | ^^ong the curb.
r s your turn I There, leaning In a crouching atti
ft Ironilamppmt was 
, - ...................-.8 waa deadly pale. I
Iluam immeiiiauly tlumhcrca ^ ^ i^nmlsuibahle a
five or six rflngs and then descend- of collapse from frlKhi as
ed; and Vance a^ln mov^ed the lad presented. He was as pitiful a 
der a few inches. Both he and j
Heath now knell down and scuti- beneath Xhe unflaiierlng glare 
nlzed the ground, ___ jof the large electric light overhead




e as old as hU young 
iwcnty-six and she was :(hir- 
. Acco'rditig to all the old ehpy. 
hook adages, his marriage 
have entled in swife and 
aster. But it didn't. It v 
mantle -affair. Poe all 
shipped his child-wife of his.
irdln
4'
fijn fo plei 
forilhree 
uldp’i







Tm all right 1 
returned, taking a 
two forward.
"Thaf.s hully," 
solingly. "Ho vou 
Itome?"
"No thanks,"
■ Hie lawyerlcreaied-verses that were dc: 
.lolibly step urjio ,jic placed among the |it^ 




and yel he'couldn’t sell t
Kluet, tnla voice
still ■•I’ll make ll
all fight." fie luniv.i shakily to- 
wartl Central Park fVesi "Rl pick 
up a taxicab.
“Queer «... , .
Vance, as If to Wnieelf.
.vour lawyer friend.
In the green coupe
•’Observe." said Vance as he'rose 
to his feet, “ihai the uprlghu make 
a slight depression in the soil, even j
wa.sn't a lieiier slioi Ab, well, 
might as well toddle to Uie cor- 
iiiul await Hie energetic Ser- 
genui Really 'y know, Mijrkham, 
there'-, no use gazing at the lamp- 
])osi any
.|*n<
huny bread. For example, 
the World "The Raven," a poem 
ha.s lii-eome Immortal.
wrbie and i-ewroi<r iimi 
'vlsdl “The Haven," and worked 
ll imermliieqtly for ten years; and] tn 
yet he had to sail It for opli '
f'";;
Cozy To Sho^ 
Yellow Jack
pressing. ui»n theUadder . t.£i s ' -who almnsi got v 
go inside again and di.spcnse ourl^.,,j^, Vam-c. 1. Mr. Fleel?" I H.AMIV HtHIK NKH'B
adieux.” . t -DUlifl you soe,,i' all?" he askeil .\lis.s Pauline lledwinc.. daughter
On reentering the liousc % ance, voice: high and uanauiiiil. "I nf .Mr and Mrs. Is.well Redwine of
m • d '*’*•' relativesentrance to the dratung loom and'y up in Sanilv Hook
announi-ed to h'm. a.s well as to t o behind mo. I naturally paid no [jis.s Isohel Redwine, has reiuni- 
others ins de. that we «e e going j, j, y,, home after spending the
nvar‘v“L Lrirt.r;b Summer-Schoolover very shortly l.j the poliie. Led with a screeching of brake’s, at Moreheud,
-I might as well he going along j^., . Hus street lietn >. ...
myself," said Ketuing despondcnilv 1 , ^ Bedwii.e nf
■ -mce" turned round to .-ce vMiat ti,M„rvhcail vMied the former’s
w-a,., a small machine-gun wa.s 'ami Mrs M M. Red'
' thrust over the ledge nf the opcii. saiurilay. 
window t)f the car and the firing
"Oh, quite, retunicd 
without looking at the 
home, by all means."
hi.s hat from the hull bench, he 
lied out the front <loor
Quaggy's eyes, followed the de­
parting man.
I guess I'll lie getting along loo," 
he saul.flnally, vylih a note,of In­
terrogation in his voire. "I may go 
I suppose?’’ There wa.s a sugges­
tion of snnerlng belligerence in his
} not hit.
•That’s quite all right.” Vance 
told him pleManily. "You probably 
need a bit c ! extra sleep, don't 'y 
know, after your recent all-night 
vigil."
•Thi
numhel- -of shots the t 
forward, i admit f was ic 
ed to nolU'C which way 
‘But dl least vou wei 
Mr Fleel.”
"No. thank Heaven for that," be 
muttered.
’And,", Vance continued, the car 
icouldn't [have been over ten feet 
away from 'you. A very poor slioi. 
I should say. You were lucky, sir,
ihU t
• hanks." muttered Quaggy .sar­
castically. keeping his eyes down. 
And he 100 lefi the house.
When the fronj door liad closed 





"Renlly, 'y know,"—Vance 
coverly watching the man- 
far loo early to arrive at any Je- 
finite conclusions. Perhap.s
morrow----- "Hi.s voice faded away.
Fleel Ktraightennl up with an ef­
fort ungvjnovcd forwa'rd retolutely.
"I think I too Ivill be going.” He 
spoke in a weaiT tone, and I noticed 
that his hand trembled slightly
he picked up his hat and adjusted urinV houi"I7nd'tehind him 
•'Cheerio^' said Vance as «he a eor. And when I heard the mach- 
lawyer turned at the front door and
Virginia Brute calU a fine s 
|of humur the open sesame 
cess in Hollywootl. The liecoiHe of 
Metro- GoUlwyn- Mayer's I'Yallow 
Jack" declares the faculty not ^ly 
in keeping one'.s [haltnce 
In the land of glamour, hut it^ cal­
culated to advance one's ca^-eeij pro 
vided it goes with talent andlper- 
suiialiiy, : j I
"As u mutter of fact." shej thinks, 
"a sense of humor is one qf| the 
finest gifts in any humaii hbing.. 





liackward from the frighten 
“1 don't quite under.siand 
your being here, Mr. Quaggy. Sure­
ly. you’ve had more than ample 
lime to ensconce yourself safely in
your bogdolr."
Quagjo- siepiHtd fohvard resent­
fully." ^
'I was In my apartment. As you 
n .see,"—he pointed Indignantly 
his twp open front windows In 
the near by-hotel~“my lights are 
When I got to mj’ rooms I 
didn’t go dlretily to bed—I hope It 
wasn’t a crime. I went to the front 
window and stood there for a few 
minutes, irylrtg to get a breath of 
fresh air. Then I caught sight of 
Mr. Flael coming up the street—he 
had apparently Just left the
. Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. John -A. Keck have 
feiunied home after vi.slilng Mr. 
Keck’s parents in liidlana,
Mr. and Mrs, Juba Green of Ash- 
turned "'“h klr- Oreen’s
mother. Mrs. James R. I 
Mr. Evans.
Little Mis,s Joyce Ann Mobley 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Mobley is visiting her cousin. Mary 
Alice Parsons. .
Mr. and Mrs.. Jdhn Gray and 
Mrs. Maud Jarrels made a business 
ip to Ashland on Thursday.
Mrs. Ethel Adkins visited with 
Mrs. Lula Days Sunday aflernoon.
Miss I.4ivinla Maddox is visiting 
her grand mother, Mrs. Lavinia 
Bruin,Hor^ a 
MUs I 
hef slsusohel Prichard is vUitlng i ter, Mrs. Winfred Ctosth- 
wafie this week.
M1S.S Marie Pargon.s. Mr. and Mrs, 
Woodrow Conle^.and Mr.s. Han'e 
Mobley were -the Sunday afternoon
bowed stiffly
Meanwhile Fraim Failoway had 
risen from his place on the daven- 
pon. He now moved silently past 
ui, with a drawn look on his face, 
and trudged heavily up the stairs.
-Failoway had barely lime to reach 
the first landing when the tele­
phone resting on a small wobbly 
stand In the hall began ringing. 
Weem suddenly appeared from the 




HOURS: 8:30 — S.-00 
________PROWB » -
ine-gim and saw the splt.s of fire 
coming through the window, and 
also saw Mr. Fleel grasp the lamp I 
post and sink down. I thought he 
had been shot. I naturally dashed
down—so here lam...............i.
Anything Illegal in that procedure?
No—dh, ' no, smiled Vance. 
•Qulle normal. Far more normal, 
in fact, than If you had gone Imme 
diately to bed without a bit of alrln 
by the open window. He glanced 
■ rmatlQuaggy with an enig ical
up the receiver with a blunt ’ hello" smile. “By the way,” he went on.
DR. B. L. WILSON 
Dentut
COZY THEATRE BUIUHNCi 
PHONE 140 UORBKiSAD. KT.
here
Monisomcrj'. with whom I 
heel) iissoclaied tliruughouuij 
■king uf "Yellow Jack." No| 
Screeiidom sUf|KJ=.se.-. him li 
sesriun of an ahuiulance uf 
aiul with it, in Jiim,; 
go all the elements of succe 
:iOf, as friend, as citizen., j 
Robert Montgomery,, .-crecri 
describes himsolf as roving lijtort- 
for his otvn eharacierisilc.i. For 
that reason, lie makes it a poim to 
know as many people as pos.sililc, 
to ulk to ever>ope he meets.
"In order to give a capable char­
acterization,” he said, "youihave to 
know something about the people 
whom you are impersonating. The 
only way to find out aboutilhem Is 
I Inquire and study." ' .. 
Montgomery talks to cveiyone. 
Gus station attendants, dowagers, 
clerks,-repnner.s. stenographers and 
merchants, all have .something, to 
to his story of knowledge.
UPPBR TYCiART NEWS
Mr, 'Willie Nickell. Zenas Clark 
and Elmer Plank attended the As­
sociation at Lawrence Counlj- l-'ri- 
day and S*urday.
Mrs. Addla Nickell has ^bedn on 
the'sick’lisi for the past two Weeks, 
Those who have visited her during 
her illness' was Mrs. George' Wli- 
iiams. Myrdlc Kinder, Zellp Brown, 
Lily Slone, llala Short. Lue Brown,
PendUand, .Martha Kinder,
Stacy. Mrs. Sarah Adams,.'.Pearl 
Iciner and daughter, Cara Plank, 
NelUa Buckner, Mary Buckner









I -the Grand Concour 
■rk, is the tnttage whet
.V;; w-
. Page Three
■jPoe: Custer Reynolds 
•irj la lived.: When Poe ^Jamw Gant
place nea^y a cenury iHarL txtwman
. Sr. ML dter^ > ‘ 
Soph ' Mt. SterUiiK 
. Soph Ml. Sterling




Jr.' Olive qUL 
- Sr. Ashland
r. Welch W. ,Va.
• Sr Ashlaijd
Sr. Mi.Siertti«
r. Garey. W. Vlu
--■'Sr.- I AsiilaiMl
old shack a >out
Iti l i«y ovenithal. M» i of johh H. Fitch 
4 he didn't ty ny rei^t atj —■!---------------




all, when the danilri! 
bloom: in ;jlie yarOf 1 
cm anil bo|'cd -thc;n 
_ -liona (Jay 41.er day. 
jonths liefort; she led. 
on 0 aCVaw imnitress 
igh Llnlhlnij to keep 
lien .site 1>«amc too 
icr rubbed her hand; 
mliiL-d heri feej Poe co 
livjning Mty «;ith his oli 
-Iu4k that hb had worn at
giiliu died I in iaiiuaix 
hjtv'er enough money t 
unij if It Itjadn’t been toh the 
ness of a neighbor, she would 
ht^.semUo Potter's,fiMd. 
iiljs pasiied.' spring cam^, U 
rose over the apple treep at 
twinkled on the wtistei 
but Poe s:il and dr^med 
for Virginia; and ,<^ui ..f 
ig. he wrote the | mo.sl 
lave irilimh that any 
hli wile. !
1 ntverlbeams wiihoul 
c dLara.s of the beuuli- ( 
.naliel l|ee. j
s neveij rise uui 
e.yes, uf the bea 
label l,ee. i ] 
o.jull the mghljtide, I 
life side tjf my darlln 
riling, my ll^e a|u 
:r pepulchrp thpt
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he (roster <rf pjayers
ijfor pnicltre bn Sepiemlteril
Our reputation lias been built < 
in''. You need have no hesitant
your finest ;
expensive t
Youil find our prices more i 
yoii‘d expect tor.snch superior cleaning.
IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners
Brown and children and ;Harvy 
Brown are visiting their uncle Wal- 
Boainflcld of Blue Stonp, Ky., 
the week end.
Miss Nillla Buckner waa tlie S 
- ” - • ' aril H
LEARN * RADIO
Any young s: 
a Hfeti
$ $$
r l^y tehieV ia intereated in making big money and having
ne poailion shonlil gel into to one uf tirese big paying poailiona such as; 
AIRCRAFI'RADIO - SHIP RADIO - BRO.ADCASTfNG POUCE RADIO GOV-
LRNMENT R:VD10 OPERATOR - TEl EVISION - PUBLIC ADDRESS SYS­
TEMS - MOTION PICTURE, SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIC­
ING AND MERCHANDISING or oilier branches in the largest money mak- 
|iH field In the world.
' CMpan yborsdl now for any. branch in RADIO by getting persoiiar teach- 
fag and experience. Also makomoney in your spare time while learni'
ig. For fnvtber and full inlorniatiimwrke « r call in person.
6illRV%TPER¥6NAL RADIO 
SCHOOL
Hione 63 : FREDE. BERRY
Olive Hill, Kfnhicky
day guest of Miss Ruby
HWelSi
BSnglW
; In Gparanteed Radio Repair Service — Give us a 




Th» liana Coma Ulan. Morehud. Koltftr
nm mim _ 1 Mrs. Amhnrgjr Hat tiaeffl' Mrs. Elben Chrlsiy o! Owlngs- vllte WHS the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Amburgy, Friday.
And Pertamti Nmm _ 
HpesMi my 1“
Ate VtaiOng Parento »«•
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Carl Bach 
whose marriage of June 18 was an- 
Ust Week hivc returne<^ 
from a visit with hla patents at
j Warcen Blair and Charles 
Tatum s^ni Saturday in Hunting-
t Hav-
FOR RENT. Modem apartment. 
iCaU 206.
Br. aoke And Bon Oa WlMt
D. R. L- Hoke and son Andy left 
SaUinlay for a three weeks vaca­
tion visit in West Vii^nia. They 
wUl be guests of his father, C. C. 
Hoke in Roneeverte , and Mrs. 




f^Bd Day In 1/eaington
Dean and Mrs. C. E. NlckeU and 
Hr. and Mrs. Z. T. Young spent Mon 
day in Lexington.
Mra. Haggan Has Oneat
Miss Margaret Seymour of Can­
ton, Ohio is the guest of Mrs ” 
C, Haggan and family this week.
■Win Take Trip To Wisranaln 
Elverett Amburgy, Bill McBrayer, 
Earl McBrayer, Millard Moore and 
Clell Jones will leave Saturday for 
weeks trip to Wisconsin. While 
■■ 'visit
•Miss F. Htamphr^ loR
Min, Midi.
caUon trip to 
HL, and tot heriioiM in ^imyra. ,  t  Ann 
Arbor Mich., Miss Humphrey was 
a,;^paf«ed by her con*'" Z*"* 
Thomas, of Clay pouniy. wto had 
been her guest for several iteys.
Mr. Thomas v
body college thU summer.
Jdr. Am-
. Oconomorvoc.
Spend Week-End. At Path lake
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Odmetle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornette and 
Idaughier Margaret Sue and Miss 
Janice Ruth Caudill spent 
week at Park Lake. Other gueeu 
over the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsey Caudill. Mr. and Mrs. 
J, M. Casslty and Hr. and MrA Fred 
Caaalty.
group ,of friends from Winuhes-^est « i c  ei
RatrtrJu Have Onesw 
James Prall and Roy Patrick of 
Mt. Sterling visited at ihb Bruce 
IMtrick home Sunday evanlog.
Have HomlUon. Ohio Gaeat 
Oliver Caudiil of HaiplUbn, Ohio 
Is-the guest of his brother Alvin 
C^diU and family and of his 
mother. Mre. S, B. Caudiltand sis­
ter. Miss Mary Caudiil. .
Jadds Oo To Ridge Cnpt
D. IJikddDr. and Mrs. R. 
children Janet and Buddie wiU 
spend the next two wee^^ at M»e 
Rlge -Crest camp in VirgUtia.
Kelera Pmn
CemlUU Betum To Plorito______
Mr. and Mrs. Dennle Caudill left
Tuesday for their home in Florida 
after a vlsitt of several weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Caudill. Mr. Caudill will reiiim to 
KeUey City where he Is principal
Visit Here After Many Years
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace John­
son and daughter Glenna returned 
to their home In Denver, Colo last 
week after a visit with her cousin 
Mrs. Pruda NlckeU. Mrs. -iolmwn 
.who was formally Maty Caudill 
has been in Denver for about 
thirty years and has made only 
one trip here during that lime, at 
the death of her father, John Cau- 
cim near Flcmlngsbi^rg last wln-
vedding
which they spent vlajting in Fort 
Wayne, ind. They are guesia of her
Mr. OHM la VtslUng Hfr*
Jim OaU of New York dty U the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. :M. C. Cros- 
ley and family at their cottage at 
Park iJiM this week.
parents. Mr. and Mn. J. A. Allen. 
Mr. Harlow is coach at the Wheei- 
righi High School.
of the high school which |K)siilon 
ha has held for the pa-tt year. Mrs. 
Caudill will teach M West PalmIt . .
Beach this year.
Have Days Omlng 
Bey. and Mrs. Arthur E. litn- 
4fctU and the young peoples groifp 
the Christian Church went 




I wish to inform the public that 
this is false. I as subject to call and 
will take carAof my practice as in 
the past.
Dr. A. W. Adkins.
IBS. Main Street.
Ujnioy Outing—Shopping
Mr and Mrs.-Peck Robinson of 
Olive lim. Mrs. Doval Atchinson 
ami son Charles William and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Robinson amt child­
ren O L. Jr., and BHUe Jo spent 
last fYldsy at High Bridge and In 
I.exlngton sltoriplng and at Joyland 
Park.
Dnl^s Have Bmday Cneate
Mrj and Mrs. C. P. Duley 
as guests Sunday Mrs. Digi 
Cousins Mr. and Mrs. Orie Lebps. 
and daughter. Martha Tom of Cyn- 
thlana and Mr. Wilbur Garnett of 
Wiclita, Kans.
AUen Married
The Manage of Mlss Opai Haye 
to Mr. Bill Allen took place lafit 
Wednesday August 17, al Danville. 
Miss Hayes is a sister, of Mrs. J. 
F. Hackney and Mrs. J. A. Bays 
and has lived In M^head for 
many years. Mr. AUen ii the oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen. 
He has assisted,hU father in the 
grocery business for some i 
They arc at present the guesi
a.£H1:,ni1 -relatives in A.-ihliuid.
Atlrad Fnaeral of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickel! 
to Paris Sunday to attend the fun­
eral of her cousin, Mrs. Susan Rye.
it cJLin 
C
Miao Bishop Reluras '
Miss Marguerite BUbop return­
ed Friday from : New York where 
she has been In Gqliimbia Univer­
sity for the summer.
DowBiBgs Are As C
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Downing a 
left Mndchildren Doody and Kattle on 
the Ken-Vlsll In Bharpeburji. Mt. BlrrtlngMisses Marion Louise Oppcn-,day for their camp
heimer and Doris Johnson of Clevc-jtucky River.
land, Ohio and HilUf Hogge and' _____ __ _
Havden Carmlcheal spent Satur-1 Rnutw* From ttamplug Trip 
day in Sharpshurg and Mt. -Sterling | Mi*«,Vinf1nia Lee Niritell n 
ivlsltlng friends. [cd Tuesday Hum a weeks c
Bpll Run ^ttleneld 
id'OlvU War ipuseum ai Warren- 
ini Va, here they iweni
I magra Falls into Canadk and 
to Bilffalo along l^ke'Brie. 
.......riday pey! returned to Cleve­
land to Coliirabus, OMo frpm which 





A. W. Young had as dinner 
last Thursday, lian and 
Mrs. C. E NlckeU, Emmett Brad­
ley and George Young.: |
Bpen'd Day In rlnclnnau’
Mr. and Mrs. F P. Blgli* and Mr.
Frdm Vlrit
Mai^ CalidiU returned Sun­
day! from alweeju viaii a 
land, wheri she v
li
and Mrs. Franklin BUIr ipeni 
day Sunday In CIncinnaU.!
Are On Trip To AtlimU
Mr?. W. C. Swift and Misses Mil­
dred, Catherine and Ellz^’cth and 
Master Charles Blair lefj Sunday 








Mr. Sammie Une of Mdnglo.
Va.. was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Leach. Friday. He alSo visited 
his father, Mr. Mort loane.:
Mrs. Roji ijr- c 
Rui ’E. JrL  ^ane will I 
leave thU iteek /or NashvIllleliTcnit 
where Mrsi Graves will ktof Pea-1 
boi^ College for the next yepr. -j
^nds Day In Morchead
Marie Sturgill of Hakleknan 
the week-end guest of Mrs. C. O. 
Leach and family.
OU Reridents VIsH Hrra |
John Harri.s and wife ind their 
m Roll and wife and I Ad t 




return to their home In Chlchasha
P&V
This World-Famous Brand Im
IGifard STANDARD/
^ A SPECTACUUR NEW 1938 MONEY-SAnm
VALUE—of amazing quality—built by the 
world’s largest producer of rubber.
2 FATENTEB "U. S." tempered HUBBEB—the
X
toughest tread compound ever developed 
—known everywhere for long, safe mileage. 
0 -EXCLUSIVE "SAFETY B0HDJN6"—make* 
O tvety ply a safety ply—adds approxi* 
matc!y-^2 pounds of pure virgin rubber to 
ever/ 100 pounds of cord material—piovid- 
iug 'raximum blowout protection.
A "U.S."UFET(MEeUARk?iTE£—protects yoo 
*t to the lait mile—without limit as to time 
or mileage the tire'is used.
E * fl QUAUn PRODUCT THROUGH AND THROUGH 
—with an amazing‘array of famous 
•'L'. S.” safety, comfort and mileage features.
COMPLETE 
SIZE RANGE
LET US QUOTE 
ON YOUR SIZE









Thuriday, Auguti 2S, 1938
Tanghan’a Are ta LonMa
Dean and -Mrs. W. H. Vaugl 
and son Billie will spend
weeks in Louisa vlalUng
schools expect to have a 100 percent 
.tendance at the Fair.
The forming of more Parent-
„ i WaA 1-a.sf
Teadter Aswciailons in the htyal 
sections Is expected to be -a boost 
to the Fair.
Consolidated Sthoois will t
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Young Petrie's Service 7:00 a. m. 
BvangeUstlc Meeting .. 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meet, Tbura. ... 730 p, m.
oh our
building program and we solicit
into their plans I 
In the Fair with ^ibeli
“RELIABL?MAN WANTED - A 
local Watkins Route Is now open 
in with <
prayers of the ehrlsiian people 
the speedy erection .of this
•'House of prayer for all peoples.” 
We again wish lo'lhank those who 
have donated to ibis work in any 
way. Any help that you can give 
will be duly appreciated.
• If ypu are
Rev. Chas. L. Odeo, Pastor.
lerfniece, Mrs. Mildred Coolfe and 
Mr.j Cooke.
BAPTIST CHURCH 
B. H. Kum, Parior
SjDdsy School .
. Tralnlnfi i g 
[Evening 
[Prayer 1
OaniBR ViqiU. ia Ohk |
j Caudill spent ilaat;week' 
3 1 Oliver Caudl.li arid fam-1 
mlltoii. Ohia '





a good reliable i
No capital or experience required.
with , goPermanent connection odi 
future for reliable man. Write for 
particulars-to B. L. Lewis, Care 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Mem­
phis. Tennessee.” W
LOTS FOR BAl.^ *J








WBD. A THU. ,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I Sunday School ............. 9:4S a
i Worship
Clark of Srteltw was' ' Meeilngof the Official Board, Fri- 
her aunt. Mrs.‘c. 0.!“ay evening. August 5, 730 p- m.t,
1 icombleied h^r rpllcge*^' 
uhng the firstj sutnme-r!*'' 
rk-eived her diploma Krbl^'e
iiiiiy fabi'week.: Miss' meeting of the Junior
i irl * ollcgetM'=^!“'' afternoon
THE CHVRCR OF GOD
[Sunday School ........ ..............
[Preaching ................................. 1130
cn)i-iren|j^^j^j. Service Wed 730
Young Peoples MeeUng .... 630
EvangellsUc Preaching .......... 730
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor.
Retanl Home ,
I Mrs- Edward i/ishop andMr. and Id . 
sontCharlei Edward returned Satur
....... .....................been the
gueki of ralaiivis for the paat few 




Roy Cox of IZog, Ky., 
Ulterback and Leslie 
I of.Blaze were united 
bonds of ma^rinfony. 
lonl^ were Rerf^inned' 
e? R. Cattle at D|Harl.;
Tiiose prkent were Mr.|ant| Mrs.
Aterie and Ipni>gend' 
I Mayabb. j • 




By Rev. Ja 
Ky..;
UttdrUack.' 









G. c. iiii; 
[Depi
H. L. Moore. P. C,
Health Department 
S Shows Advancement
-buck of Blaze  y.. became , ^ ,
(Continued from Page One) 
3,000 vacrinatlone /or smail-ipoz 
In three months during the epi­
demic last year. It was this diligem 
work on the pan c 
partment that hdN
down to a maximum
WANTEdJnoI lay- 
ils :<ir hard jimi.-* .for 











FBI. A SAT. M4T
Robert Monigooiery b
One Wild Night








(Coiiiimierl From Page One) 
instead of printed. It will contain 
a]>proximaicIy 3U pagse.
Mabel Amburgey.
e rural schools of Rowanfleer ill
cnuni>\ reijon.s that inierest is high 
In most sL'tlliims In this year's Fair




ringUss chiffon or service
CuiPtniced fine quilit)-, pure -.I'l. 
full fishiosed hoEC in Chaim 
Beige. Tile Beige, French Toasi.
gee these h«e u your livoiiic 
trote, order direct... box of S pt. 
for tl.7y parcel potl prepaid 
UicumiuD order by mail 3 fairt of 
a aiae ofa color.
ilERY CORP.
n iMte SeiUlns. H- V. C.
*'We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro*
visic^ of this Code of Practice........ convinced
that Beer is the Nation’s Bulwark of Moderadon.”
i Wide^tpread Praise follows adoption of Code 
: of Practice by member* of Brewers Foundation
THE PUBLIC'S re»pon»e to the aelopUaBot





in-spaper^, 6c|dal aervlce groufm and tobriog
:tion wl h
desii-es
Tlie Code piedns the brew|re pobHcly to
tiiiilncti






inda was prompt and
How far wo can go, and how soon, de. 
peoda very much on ourselves.. .but partly 
also on you,
Public opioioo once aroused, eeit operate -j 
about honest enforcement of exisiine
pn'r^ anti-social conditions 
the^ suriound the sole of
- PublicpreferenccfortbeproducttofFoun.
dation members, identified by'.the symbol . 
reoroduced below, win bear witness of yourp v 
approval botli to members and to cooperating 
retailers, and wiU encourage them ic — 
newed eisbrts. '
xio BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East 40th Street; New York, N. Y.
Co^ipondence is invited from 
grovps and individuals every 
whfre who are interested in the
brewing industry and its sodai 
responsibilities.
w Ar iito wiiWto o*w«a«.» x-t L FO'^
The Hotel CwwHy iWew* Moreheadj Ktmlmt*r
m mim IMm. Ambnnn- Hm (inaM
AndPei^
An VlalUng FarenU Ben
Mr. anci Mrs. Waison Carl Bach 
witose marriage of June 16 was an- 
Munced last week have returned 
tram a visit with his parents at 
fi«d Fox, and arc guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hav- 
-onS'this week.
FOB BENT. Modem apartment 
Call 206.
X
Sr. Boke And Son 0» VMS
. 2>. B. L. Hoke and son Andy left 
Saturday for a three weeks vaca- 
ttai visit in West Virginia. They 
will be guests of his father, C. C. 
Boke in Bonceverte and Mrs. 
Boke's mother. Mrs. Andrew Price 
In Marlimon.
Saturday fW a vacation trip to her 
home in Palmyra, nt, and to Ann 
Arbor. Mich.. Miss Humphrey w 
accompanied by her ctrasln Zane 
Thomas, of Clay county, who had 
been her guest for 
Mr. Thomas was a student at Pea­
body conege.tWs summer.
^nd Day In Lexington
Dean and Mrs. C. E, Nlckell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Young spent Mon 
day in Lexington.
Mnu Heggan Has GneM
Miss Margaret Seymour of Can­
ton, Ohio is the guest of Mrs. H. 
C. Haggan and family this week.
GandUb Betnrn To Florida
Mr. and Mrs, Dennle Caudill left
after a vlsill of several 
bis parem.s Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Caudill. Mr. CandiU wlil reinrn to 
Kelsey City where he is principal 
of the high school which posh ion 
ha has held for the pasi year. Mrs". 
Caudill will teach in W^t Palm 
Beach this year.
Bpend nay In Homing^
j. warren Olair and Charles 
Tatum spent Saturday In Huntmg-
Mrs. J. A. Amburgy, Friday. group of friends from Vlnchi
Tnn Take Trip M'Uronsin 
Ehmrsn Amburgy. Bllf McBnyer, 
ISarl Mcllrayer, MillanI Moore and 
Clell Jones will leave Saturday for 
weeks trip to Wisconsin. While 
there they will -visit Mr. Ara- 






VUM Here After Many Veara
Mr, and Mrs. John Waltace John­
son and daughter Glenns returned 
to their home In Denver, Colo last 
week after a vbli with her cousin 
Mrs. Pruda Nickell. Mrs. J^n^ 
who was formally Mary Caudill 
has been in Denver for about 
thlny years and has made only 
one trip here' during that lime, at 
the deajh of her father. John Cau- 
ncar Flemlngsburg last wln-
rllng visited at i c 
home Sunday ev^nli
Hare Hamilton, Ohio a«<|e(
’7p
h» Har
Spend Week-Knd At Park lake
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cnmette and 
Mr. and Mrs Boy OorneUe^ and 
daughter Margaret Sue and Miss 
Janice Ruth Caudill epent
t at Park Lake. Other guesu 
the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsey Caudill, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cassity and Mr. apd Mrs. Fred 
Casslty.
Oliver CaudlU of Hamlllon, Ohio 
is the 'guest of hb brother Alvin 
CbudUl and family and of his 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Caudill 
ur. Mias Mary Caudill.
Andds Ao To Ridge t^rat
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. JpUd and 
children Janet and Buddie will 
spend the next two weeks at the 
Blge Crest camp In Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. BOb Harlow return­
ed Sunday fronf their wedding 
which they speni vUlting In Fort 
Wayne, Ind. They are guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. A. Alien. 
Ur. Harlow is coach at the Wbeel- 
nghi High School.
Opal-Hayew. RiU AUen Ijlrriml
The Marriage of Miss upa. Haye 
to Mr. Bill Allen took place tast 
We»ine.s(tay August 17. at Danville. 
Miss Haves Is a sister of Mrs. J., 
ft H
Have Day* Outing %
Rev. anti Mft. Arthur bT“
AoK and the young peoples group
-deys outing.Park. Tuesday for
NOTICB
On several occasions recently 
I have been informed that a rumor 
ms being circulated that I
1 wish to inform the public that 
this b false. 1 as subjecl to call and 
wiU take care of mv practice as In 
the past.
Dr. A. W. Adkins.
155. Main Street.
Kniny tlollng-Bboppiag
Mr! and Mrs Peck Robinson of 
Olive Hill. Mrs. Doval Atchinson 
anti km Charles William and Mr. 
and Mrs O I-. Uohlm^n and child­
ren 0. L. -ir.. and BUlle Jo spent 
last Friday at High Bridge and in 
Lexington shopping and at Joyland 
Park.
nuinv years. Mr. Allen is the oldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen. 
He ha.s assisted his father in the 
grcK-ery huslm-ss for some time 
They are at present the guests of 
relatives In Ashland
Dulffe Have Btraday GeeMa
Mr and Mrs. C.'P. Duley had 
; guests Sunday Mrs. Duleyh 
Cousins Mr. and Mrs. Orie I.ebus. 
and daughter. Martha Tom of Cyn- 
w and Mr. Wlibiir Garnett of 
Wicilu. Kans.
. Mb Sterling
Mbs Bishop Relnnu *
Hiss Marguerite Bishop return­
ed Friday from New Tork where 
she has been In Columbia Univer­
sity for the summer.
Misses Marion 
helmer and Doris Johnson of Cleve­
land, Ohio and nillle Hoggo and 
Hayden CarmUhcal si>ent Satur­
day in Sharpsburp and Mt SiorllnB 
I vibillng' friends. •________
Downtags Are At Camp
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing and 
children Dcx>dy and KaUle left Mon 
Louise Oppen- day for their camp on the Ken- 
lucky River.
Helnras From (hmping Trip
Mi«« Vtrelnia I.ec Nlckell reliirn 
i-tl Tuesday Irom a weeks camp
And n rib it'rllH Return 
" and MrsJ N. L. Well* and 
VinclII and, Kenneth
ih and tils-.
.. .. ^inis of interest 
knd Morth. They 'spent 
, . ilwashington. I>. C. visit­
ing: the printing and engraving de- 
paiicmeni. 'the White Iteuse and 
ArUngion icroefery. They saw Wal 
Us isimpaon's t)ome ^itln
through the Byll Run ^ttiefield 
antj Civil War fouseiim M Warren- 
loiL Va., iFroiB here they went 
to Viagra : FalU Into Canada and 
-................ Lake Erie.
is VblUng Here
Jim Oats of New York City is the 
. C. Cras- 
uage at
back to Buffalo along 
On I F'rlday they' returned to Cleve­
land to Columbus. Ohio fram which
guest of hie sister. Mrs. M.
by and family at their <^ti  
Park Lake this week.
pbc
nm FkUi Ywt
Mra. Taag Has GeeMv [
Mrs. A. W. Young had ^s dinper 
guests Usi Thursday. I^an and 
Mrs. C. E. Nlckell. Bmniett Bnd-
atp Cdt
day from i wedks visit at CUmben 
bijd. whs*e she
by and George Young.'
Spend Day In nnclaaati
and Mi -----------------
last week | ______
rs. F P. Blalf and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Blair ^peni ' 
day Sunday in Cinctnnatl.j
Mrs. W. C.'Swifi and Misses MII- 
ilred. Catherine and BHzibcth and 
Master Charles BUilr left Sunday 
for a ten days trip to A4anla, Oa.
Blairs Havr Gnest*
Bruce Evans of Newportand Fred 
Hinton of Plummers Landing were 
guests <if his cousin. Mrs. F. P. 
Blair and Mr. Blair last Monday.
Leach’s Have Vbllera
Mr. Sammte Lane of Monglo. -W. 
Va.. was a guest of Ur. and Mrs. 
C. O. Leach, Friday. He alki visited 
his father, Mr. Mori I.ane;j
Spends Day In Morehedd
Marie Siurgili of Halik, 
thew week-end guest of Mrs. C.. 0.
Leach and family.
Old ReUdents VbH Here
John Harrl.s and wife and iheir 
m Roll and wife ami Ad and 
daughter Hattie left this,week 
return to their home la Chlchasha
PElY
This World-Famous Brand
A SPECTACUUR^NEW 1938 MONEY-SAVflM
VALUE—of amazing quality—built by the 
:er of rubber.wor.'d's largest produc
2 FATpiTEO 'US.''TEHPERroRU]BBER-th«
>ughest tread compound ever developed 
—known everywhere for long, safe mileage.
EXCLUSIVE "SAFETY BONDING '—makeg
every ply a safety ply—adds approxi- 
's of pure virgin rubber to'matciy 12 pound ' 
ever; lOQ pounds of cord material—provid­
ing iraximum blowout piotectioa.
E "U. S." LIFETIME fiUARi.1iTEc—protects yoo 
*¥ to the last mile—without limit as to time 
or n.ilrage the dre'ts used.
; * A QUAUTY PRODUCT TKKOUGH AND THROUGH 
—with an amazing ^array of famoos 
t and mileage feamres.• U. S.” safety, comfor
COMPLETE 
SIZE RANGE
LET US QUOTE 
ON YOUR SIZE





CARR PERR Y MOTOR PARTS CO;
Morehead, Kentucky.
Mi
me n r 
m ishla
.ji'
her4'The Hafrislis are 
deni^ of Rowpn Coun-
Thursday, August 2S; 1938
Vnagban’s Are U Loobn








Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
' Morning Worship ,“T 11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Service 7«0 a. m. 
Evangelistic UeeUbg .. 7:30 p. 
Piiyer Meet, Thurs. ... 730 p. m.
beginning on our 
building program and wc solicit
i e ihey| returned to Morehead.
^bs M y ciudlll returned Sun-
------------------- ....J..........^
I schools expect to have a lOO poMent 
.[attendance at the Fair. ■
3 weeks in Louisa visiting Teacher Associations in l 
sections is eMKied ti 
the Fair.
ed Schools will bunch
into th^. plans for particiutlon 
In the Fair with their opening
,Sepleml>er 5.
•■House of prayer for aU peoples.” 
We again wish to thank those who 
have donated to this work In any 
way. Any help that you can give 
wlU be duly apprwOated.
If you are nql attending services 
anywhere we invite you
with us. We will make you wel­
come.
Rev. Chas. L. Oden, Pastor.
B.APTI8T CHURCH 
B. H. Kasae, Pastor
Bjndsy School ...........................9s46
The forming of Parent- 
e rural 
a boost'
•'RELIABLE MAN-WANTED — A 
local Watkins Route k now open . 
a good reliable man with car. ' 
raplial or experience required. 
Permanent connection with good ’ 
future for reliable man, Write for .j 
particulars to B. L. Lewb, Care j 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Men- 'I 
phis, Tennessee.”
LOTS For sale
Three lou on Lyons Ave., wlB 





k jdlll spentIrs, S. 4 Caii  ..ih her stjn Oliver Caudl 1 and fam­ily' in Hamillofi. Ohio.
WED. A THU. Uas
m4 Clark Hen For .




ding of the Official Hoard, Fri-
irse, during; the first 
m and ibceivetl her dlploiqu l<'ri-FrM>»« «
day afi 
Dune'em
THE CHURCH UP GOD 
[Sunday School ......................... t
leaye this week[fur Nashville. Tcnn , 
inter Pea'-;
I year.y College for the r
BUhop’e Hetar* 1 
Nft. and Mrs. Ed
%
Home
ward I^ishop and 
Charles Edward 
frbm
'IYoung Peoples Meeting ....
t Evangelistic Preaching ........
Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor.
.....
H. L..Hoore, P. C
'qere Mrs. Bishop has: been the 
gutEt Of relatives for tb^ pall fety 
weeks Mr. HiHhop spent the past 
wegk there.
Mserled In Driruii Hcftlth DopartOieilt
The weiMiug hells weye ringing A
foriiwo couples Sunday when Beu- ODOWI AQvaDCemeilL 
lah; Uiierhack of Blaze, K^., became 
thd bride of Roy Cox of Zog, Ky.. 








^ I , cases down to a m:iximum as ihc 
and Mrs; imalady swept much of eastern Ken 
mm^ne tacky.
•ESUES t^'ANTKD- 
u-age .uls; CIV hard
'line Doabi's Wc offi 










FBI. A S.4T. SWn 
Abeli MoBlgoinor)' In
One Wild Night




(Continueil From Page One) 
3,000 vaccinations for smail-gnx 
in three months during the epi­
demic last year. It was this diligent 
work on the pan c 








(Continucil From Page One) 
instead of prliucd. li will i-onlain 
approximately :«l pag.-e.
Mabel .tmhurgey. aitendance of­
ficer In the rural sclioob of Rowan 
(-nimiy. reports that Interest is high 
In mo.-.-t sei-liions in this .year's Fair 
and (hat the school dlsplay.s and 
rcpre.-cniatlon shmiUI be the be.si 
111 the history of the event. Most




Tingless chiffon or service
Gumnircd fimcjinliiy, puic nit, 
full fijhioncd kovr in Chitcn 
Beige. Tile Beige. Fieacii Toaii, 
Sun Tone. adJ Priline Beige. 
Sliei 8H 10 lOH. If you cin’t 
get there bote u youc fivorae 




“We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro­
visions of 4u8 Code of Practice ,.. s. convinced 
that! Beer L the Natioil’s Bulwa* of Moderadon.”
Wide-spread Praise follows adoption of Code 
! of Pra<^icef}y member* of Brewers Foundation
i THE PUBLIC’SrtsporjsetotheadopUonof
wspnpet^ sodal lervice groups and 
.-inds o^ Indiv-iduAls expressed gr»t
aaclion with the brewers' i 





Iges the brewers publicly to
thef climiiiatjon of anti-social coadltiona 
Ihdy mayw^i d the aale (f
How far we can go, and how soon, do- 
pends very much on truraelvos. ..but portly 
’abo on you.
Public opinion once aroused, can operatA 
to bring about honest enforcement of existing 
' laws. Restriction of your patronage only to 
legal, respectable retail outlets can and wilf 
operate to raise retailing standards.
Public preference for the producb of Foun­
dation members, identified by the sy.nbol 
reproduced below, wiU bear uttoess of ybur 
approval both lomembers-aiid tocooperaling 
retailers, and will encourage them to ro» 
newed eftorts.
UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL‘FOUNDATION 
21 East AOth Street, Netar York, N. Y. ^
Co respondgnee is invited fives 
groups and individueds every- 
ere vho lore interested in the 
- ’sg industry and its sociat
responsibili^
Look/fh^issfitbol in msmbm’own adeertUag.
l,.L
